
(morKRir.N.

W. L, BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Keep everything pertaining to
tho lino of Staplo and- - Fancy Qro-2oric- n,

Woodcnwaro, Vcgotablos,
Fruits, C, &u.

iiti'

V&

Bass nnd Injyruhcr

BAWLS i'ok. nrovs.

HARMONEKAZE,
Fioeiieing Tacclo,

Aggct and Opal

M ARB E 1 1 S,
Belle and Iurn bounde

Roaling Whoops
Fur Boizo und Gurlz.

Jumping Roaps,
Vealloscipeads,

Krowkay Cets,
CHEEPE.

A Horso for Sal.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO TT.T..

iu:ai. i:vivn: aiicm.

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Keal Estate

pOTJSB AGB1TT3
COLLECTORS,

JONVEYANOEES. NOTABIES PUBLIC

Lund a of the Illinois Central und
UurllUKton and llulncy H. R.

Companlua,
North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Lovno,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I il. I.VSIII. M, 1. IIOWUIV.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

XZouss Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFPICU-- At the Couit JIoubu

VAIllllTY NIOIti:.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NMiliCi

1 T0CK
I" r, IfVfj per dozi'ii HOc; nocki ."; twoTo'l.Tiut.j

i VCU.S HOlI! '

Gooda SoW Very GIoho.

llornor lOtU St. and Cominevcinl Av

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

J. G. XXTTXIXjS t

PROPRIETOR,

BINDER AND BLANK ROOK

MANUFACTURER.
Julletlu BullrtluK, Corner Twelfth Street

and Washington Avenue,

OMro. XlliJoi.
trCouolT ml IUIIixumI WoiV tpKUuty.

mm
VOL. 7.

i.itt:oK i:am:kn.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholsnle uiit Itctiill linden lu

Foreign and Domestie

LIQUORS
AS t

WIXKK OF AM, KIMN,
No. 60 Ohio Lovee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
si

TKSSIl KMVIII ,V CO lui-- e ally
a l.rir,. fttitrk of III.- - !i.,.t HftfitL III Die lluir- -

kii, Hinl KltcraiUl attention to I ! liolrmlt
ruucn 01 in nimiie..

hi:.

ICE! ICE ICE!

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
TVr irii-u- t iilKi.iiif In uniiotnielii,r that the

nrr now- - prepmed In il n rylwl) tiui

Xi.UZ3 ICE
of tlictirv piillly, either ut their lion-.- - nr
HI ll, -- IOM pl- -l should liM l III'
Oilier.

No. 00 Ohio Lcvcc, CAIRO, ILL.

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! !

JOHN SPROAT,
Wliuli'ntu and l llmlrr III

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakee, I 1.

CAIRO OFFICE:
At Hulen dcWlleon'a, Corner Twelfth St

and Ohio Levee.

will run nn Ire wntfon throiik-hoti-t tlicJ . Ninon, dcllterltiK pure lake leu in any
part of the city at the lonmt nuiil.il price, anil
will lorunil.h my frlenU ont.lile theclty with
re by the enkn or ear loiul, puckeM in nawilust
or iidmueal tu unv illstjuw.

mTt:iA.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Oox-xaoi- - 'JUifclxtli Stroot,

WJfl. WKTZHL. Proprietor.

A TI!lTY watch kept nitrbt ami ily for
ruin niiu -- icnuiunai.

The Wt of mccuiu!ihmJji1Iii fur tniu-lti- it

KWHa ut Imii DoIIaid ir ihiv

wiioi.i.k.iM: ;ikm i:un.

STRATTON ds BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ali.l

Commission Merchants

AOENTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Levee.
11 A.'llioins. I, U.'llionn

THOMS & BROTHER,
(SMiciwor to II M llult'ii,)

Commission Merchants

Aii-- ilcil. i In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreltrn and Domeatlo Fruits and NuU
164 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Mol'eiartocer
Uejli-- In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

Httfiitlon given tocoinlBiiiinnls ml
SPECIAL

lAI.TAXOIIJ.

B. F. PARKER,
Denier ill

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
X3X.T7SXXX3J0.

Wall Popor, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, tio,

Alwuyj (j a liuud, tlic ci'lrlirutnl ilhinitnullug

AURORA OIL.

Bro' OEIutlclixiK,
Comer Eleventh Street sud Whtnif

ton Avenue

it
OC&c, BiAllatln. Csmtt Swtlfth Otreet anA vraslvliietsja. Avonnu.

4,

ultytin.:jjj
THE SIOUX. I

i hv

Tim ClilffS Tnlk Willi
Itrlniii.

Wasiiinoio.v, I). '., .Itiin1 1. All the
lelfatloiiK of ltullaiH iKmitulilril In tint the

riKiiiis cf tin; .Secretary of the Interior
thl morning to liavi; tinolher old
with thii .Secri'taiy. All tin! fi'cnt1 mill

Iniriiretcr wriv irc-on- 'l'lii' ImllaiH
wen; and iainti il. lUiliup
llaru catno in with .Scurot.iry IManci.

Mr. .Smith told the Ind!nn that when the
tlipy were heri- - Iat. thf Secretary iiiadc

ii(iiO"Hlon to tin-M- i to n" to tin; Indian
and sil aWiil thini to eon--id- er

the oiler of thu
000 to rilltniul'h part of their hnntln of

round-- , antl al-- o tlm tle-lr- u of the white
people to jjo to the Itliiek II1II- -' and the
illlllollltv of preventing ihein. and le--
tlle.'ted t helil In In ?lleh airnn"e.

tin-lit- :i would prevent lloodhed.
In re-'a- to iroiiiir hkiiii-- iuiii.-u-i len -

tory, thev exire-ei- l theinselvei n- - to
and mile-"- - they had elmii'-e- d

ineir uiinui, ineii-wa-- i no um- - mi siviii
mvllilii'' more about that.

in to the oiler or 2.l.0x their
mswer wa- not dellnlle. 'I'hi- - eere- -

tarv told tin-i- If they did not accept II
within 'M day, they uihilit not p; It all. a

in regain lo ine mack tun-- , tney tim
not kiv iiiiuh. 'i'hey had now had plenty
ortiinc to think of it, : . I It wit hoped
that they could ulve stteh n tin- - by

to make It uutieei-a- rv to
hau aiV lurtlier talk on the uhleet.

i;ed riouii 'am: "i.ieai puu, m-a- r

me. Have mercy upon me. my me.
lie called lieaM-i- i and earth to wltnei"!.
lx;fon; In; -- poke, that he had not forgot-
ten what had been M'okeu. 't'fio I're.-I-de-

inu-- t have made come mistake In rc-p- nl

to telling hlin, when he fit t came
liere, that their arrangements were for
thirty-liv- e year-"- . J lie rre-UIe- nt told hint
it that time to a country lor hunt- -

ix. and he had dune mi. Thu two men
liy hl lile came out la-- t .summer, mid
told him for the lift time about the S--

".-

000. and he -- aid, "Wait till 1 go and -- ee it,the rrei-Iik-n- t, and tec-- If he hn-x- ot mon
ey; if he hai 'ol money, It it - really hithere, 1 hae children, auilaui not vllllnj.'
lo do anything to make them poor. 'I'hli it
$2S,(XX) will only pay for laud to Pawnee
eaek. NVi-- wl-- li to retain tin; re.-- t.

hen he wa liere four year'' niro. he wa
'liown the larp; liulldln where all the inmoney l kept, and lie know. he had a
larye amount of money there. I ie would
lake tut' out wncii winter comes
lie wanted them to try and "et more.

lieu he fame liere before, notlilii'' was
.ald about the Indian Territory, and
since he ha been liere this time lie ha
seen but little of the President.
He lliouuiil It hard he should be
Hiked to o there lo live, and he now told
tliein twice lie would not to there. Ill
country wa a "ood one. and lie d

to keep it. He did not like the ruunlnx
of tho'ebraka line throti"li
and lie roiuiili-rvt- l it robbery. l.at In-

ter when the atmiiltie were Itsuinl, luuny
of III? were tib-en- t. and did not jet
tlielririMKl'. uimI Jki Mimtfil more wood
for them, lie was not atMled with the
food that was sent film, ile did not ilko
rait pork", and thought his children had It
died from eating it. lie wanted rice and
hominy anil lea sent to him. ile wa-- .

looking to the future for lit-- , children, ami
nii-- l to ln the be- -t for them."

After furtliei talk the Indians airreed
to accent $2.",O0O In of

a larse portion of their li unt-
itle grounds lu Xcbrakn. Thu Secretary
Is willing to concede them
territory ten or llftccii nillcs toutli ol Xe-bra-

river.
A treaty wa drawn up. but Spotted

Tall retiiM-- to Mgu it until he
tliu S.'i.OOO appropriated liy Congress for
tills purpo-e- . It was explained to him
that the money could not be obtained un-
til tin-- treaty was -- Igned, and the Indians
were given a copy ol the treaty to take to
their rooms to con-lde- r.

I'ollllCH MhiIc I'rulltnble.
r'rninllic New York Trlhuiic.

To-la- y I met (Jen. IJeverly Xa-li- wlio
U eonshleivd one of tlm hrewde-- t politi-
cians of hi- - color in South Carolina, ill-- .

African progenitor could not have sur-pai--

littn In blaekne. He wa a -- lave
until fived by the emancipation procla-
mation, and during the war was a con-
federate otllcerV body servant. Ilecon-strucll-

brought him to the and
threw lilui into olltcial life, where his
hard sense and quick wit gave him promi-
nence hi hU party and great popularltv
with his race. Ile now rcpre-eut- a Col-

umbia in the State senate, and - a regent
of the lunatic ami a director of
tin penitentiary. Ill- - devotion to the
public lias been a piotltablu In-

vestment. Ile resides In a tine man-io- n

in a pleasant quarter of the cltv, and is
rcputcdtohave.flOO.oOO Inld by fora rainy
day.

"What do you think of the third-ter-

(pteitlou of iiraut for it third term?" I

inked.
"It ain't no u-- c talklu. ef Grant

gets de nomination, we're gwlue for
him. South Carolina '11 vote for do devil
efhe run- - on do Kepubllcau ticket."

"What do you think ofhiui as a candi-
date for nomination';"

"Uafs a Utile harder question. Mebbe
lie don't stand well up yo' way. but lieS
mighty itrong man with us, s;di; mighty
Strong. De eullud people, -- tuck squar up
to him right straight along, ju.it like he
stood along-id- e ot lis In de x

btilnes." i

"Hut, Senator,' ald my companion,
"we can't carry the election with the vote ,

of South (aroiina alone. Tito Xottliern
plates iuMst upon liavlng somebody cl-- e. I

Jich as Hlahie''"
,;i ell, .salt, so tar as I go I haven't got

;l li put fur- -

iihd. I.fi--i J V" 10 .WL:H ril0"gn. I

He's got soitf."01' irlnnds ilown ueali, i

lllalno was inlgHU 'Umu ' jfm once.
Mebbo you don't know that muand Car--
doa was the llrst eullud men that ever
sot on tlie llo' of do liotiso ol renrc-enta-

lives, ami lllalno he was speaker, and he
paid us a heap oi attention."

1 remarked as wo wero about to drive
away that I should like to talk with him
again.

"How long are you gwiue to stay,,
mh:"

"I expect to remain until Monday."
"You might have a talk

suggested my companion.
"No, salt, not

Sunday ; I has to keep ilu Sabbath
holy ; I nm u lllgh Churchman 'bout dat ;
I nm."

A High Churchman about that true,
Nash Is u High Churchman about that,
lie is n regular attendant upon divine
services, niulniakcs"a powerful praver,"
mid Is zealous in bringing people to"pcr-fessto- n

of religion." Hut ot all Ills linn- -

i r0
ML'wmm.
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gltf

jamlllyattlml

iioibiii,,-''1"l.t-,lill- "u.

tliouatid dollar, how inany were
iwelved in btlbi-r- or sioicn irom

of tlie oppresed people of South
aroiina?

. - . -
rrrnrli llnllroil nrnnte-- .

Tlic Trench Ilaliroad (Junnnitees paid
the novernment nuiouuted In (lie ten

v'cars etidlug with Wi to
varvlng from S:W0,f00 In l&CTt (butuevi-- r

le.tlian S3.000.000 after that year) to
In 1870. '1 he contract of the

State with the railroad companies, made
ilimit Ifi.V. s it lor the Interest of

latter to expend all the capital possi-
ble III new lines and lniproi inents of the

ones whenever they tan sell bond'
guaranteed W tliouovcrnineniaiiove a
certain price. IftheexpenditurcWtiiifruit-fil- l

the (lovernment pays the iutere.-- t and
slnkiiiL' tund of the bond" and enables

company to collect and dliide an
amount which Is proportioned to the
whole capital expended. That !. the

Income of the railroad is made
larger by any aiitliorled expenditure

new capital, whether the works
the capital return any prollt of

not. The is that when
money 1 cheap the companies eagerly
undertake u-r- co-tl- y line-- , which cairv
very little tralllc; and the only limit to
railroad exleiloii at -- ucli tline neuis

lie the Government' authorization,
which I not readily given, though it
given to many tiuproiuMng scheme--- .

Sure llcinrily for Hott.
'l'he of Agriculture null

llshes the followhi" cMieiliucut which
geiitlemau irom Ocorgla tried and

found cllccliic lu dispelling that mtIoii
trouble III lior-i- -:

About thltly yr.ir-- ! ago a friend lo-- t
hot- - a very line hor-- e. Ile took from

the ktoiuach of the dead hor-- e about a
gill of hot-- , and brought them to my of-lic-e

to experiment upon. Ile made prep-
aration', of every reiuedv lie had heard of,
and put tome of them fnto each. Mo-- t
had no eilecl, a few atii-ctc- them

but sage tea more than nnv
thhigchc. that killed them in llfteeti
hours.

lie concluded he would kill by putting
them in nit t Ic- - acid, but it had no more
ellect on them than water; tlie third day
they were a- - when put lu. A
hunch of tan.y was growing by my of--
lice. He took a handful of that, brui-c- d

added a llltie water, -- queeed out the
juice, and put come in ; they wen- - dead

one minute. Mnce th-- 1 have had it
given to cverv hor-c- . I have never known

to fall of giving entire- relief. Jly Irleinl
liad nnother horse allceted with t lie bots
several year? later. Ile gave him the
tany lu tlie morning and a do-- e of salt?

the evening; the next morning be
took up from the excretions three half
pint- - of hot-- .

- - - -
tfrr- - Wlien a of any clen-titl- e

Miblect, a-- k the of the
learned in science, to test the merit, and
truth of III di'coverv by severe test- - and
practical results, and then to eudor-eim- d

recommend it.il is fjlrto prcMimc it is
valuable for the purpoe Intended. Such
hasliecn tlie cour-- e pur-ue- d by Me-r- ..

Hall ,t Co., proprietor of HallV egeta-lil- e

Sicilian llairlteiuwer. Andall tho-- c

who have te-te- d It (amoiiL' whom wctnay
mention Dr. A. A. Uuyi- - and S. Dana
llayv, CliemUu mid htuta Asnyer of

Walter llurnhain, M. D.,
l'rofosor of Surgery in lVnii Inlver-itv- .
1'hlladelphla ; lii-o- . Oray, m. i; ivoii
soroi Anatomy and rhy-loiogy- .i aseii

Is the bet preparation hi cu-

taneous disca-e- s ot Ihe lie-tor- es

gray hair to Its original color, prevents
the hair from falling out, creates a new
growth, it U certainly worthy ofa trial.

X(rbiirypor UcruM of Ovup'c' IMtriy.

riuuilis 1'roiii the lc-ll- i l' Hie
lli-itrl- .'

WKl.Ll.NqlON, I it Co., 0., Aug.!!, IsTt
Dn. It. V. I'lKltC'E. ltull'ulo, N. Y. :

Hear .Sir . Your medicine, UoMcu Mod-le-

Dhcovcry, Dr. Sag Cutirrli Ucnirdy,
navo procd of (ho grento-- t service to me.
Six month no onutliouj-litlh.t- t I could
po-.)- ly live long. I hid a compile itlon ot
illsein-- s scroluin, minlfe-tin- g ltelt In
eruptions and grett blotclii-- s on my head
Mat iniilc- - sui-t- i soreHthat I could nut have
my hair caiabcd without cau-in- g uiu much
auireriiig ; aNa caurtog awnllen cumls, ton-si- ll

enlarged, enlii'gi-- or"thick neck," and
large and numoiout boll', I aln sullurud
troiu a tcrrlblo Chronic Catarrh, and In
fuel I tint life was a burden
tome. 1 had tiled many doctor- - Willi no
benetit. 1 Dually procured onu-liu- lt itj7.cn
bottles of your (idden .Medical Discover
and one dozen Sago's Catarrh Itemcdy and
cotauieuuid tliclr use. At llr.t, I wa badly
UIcoura!,'ed, but a'ter taUluj four bottles
ol the Dlrcovery, I bojaa to Improve, and
when I had takea tho rema'niug 1 v. as well.
In addition to tto u-- o of thu DIcovcty, I

applied a solution of Iodine to thu (ioitre
or thick neck, as you rdvl-- o in pamphlet
wrapping, and ft entirely disappeared.
Your Dln-Dver- is certainly tlio mot won-dcrl-

blnod medicine ever invented, I
thank C id and von, froji tho doptlis ol my
liearl, or tne great kooJ It h done m.

Very tiruti-fully- ,

.Mits. I.. Cii u-- i ki;,
Mot incdli-hn-- s wlildiiire advmtln'il m

blood puiltiern and liver medicinos contain
cither mercury in onie ftu in. or pjt:i-iui- u

and ioiline variously combined, All of
llie.e aKCiits hao 5trjn.' tendency to break
down the blood corpiulc, and debilitate
and otberwDc periinnrntly Injure the hu-i- n

m svstcm, and slioul'l thereloie lie dl.
cardeil. Dr. l'i ive'(ioMcn .Medical rj

, on the other hand, being, conniocd
of the lliiid extracts "I ntlo plants, liark-un- d

roots, will u no earn pronueo injury.
Its bulngntreu-ttheulnguiu- l curative
only. S:irsapnnll', wliieh used to enjoy
qilllu a reputation an a hlond purllhr, is a
reined v ol tlilrtr years ago, mid miy wr
Rlvepfiecttsitlsdohig.to tho in-- .

tlio nnd aluulilc ,, lyes
which later medical Invest' ml il- l-
cotery has iirnuirht I" ' in
or KliV 1MI, Wlii' i.rcll'rg-- , t'lcci-s- ,

l.'rytlpi-l-H- , SWelle'1 -- .... (iollie. ierglu-- 1

Imis Intl Jimiiutl ... In lolent liiil.unmillon,
Mereurllall'.ii-iis- , Old !?oies, Krnptimit

t tliti ..id ,Koru eyes as in nil other
blood ill 4i!, Dr. I'iereo'B Woldeu Medl-- I

eal Dice , cry ha- shown Its great remedial
power curing the inot obsilmto and

cases, fold by all de.ileri lu uied- -

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.

S7V iloo --jc'ea 33 loo It.
Poplar nnd Eleventh Stroote.

aarHigi Cash Prioo paid for
Hogs and Cattlo.

rcaWriN yjl?,F..v?!WS.8
wlltUm-- l

lLinaar. mil
iOOoi obppmt nn. tooliToqri.niJ! bT ncJl.PO'

WieUt"" . OICAHP.iu Val'I, airvuUra fin.

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK! GREAT YARIETVi! LOW PRICES!

COFFEE Rio, Laeruayra. Java. Mocha.
SUGAR New Orleans,
SYRUP New Orleans
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS

Finest Assortment in the West
Commission Merchants,

AN1 D1.AI.KltS IN

ProvisionsloiirraiiSeedsriedFiuit,
AND PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vine
i.c.lm

Clough & Warren Organ Co.'s
'Lato SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO.,- -

- lMI -

rf ,

AND

1
1

u
o

rtnio wnu Tin- -

and
and

CINCINNATI.

1!
CABINET OBGANS

GrandCombinaiion Organs

SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUAXIFYING TUBES,
n iiiMiill'iii liain n nin-- l lii' on Ilu' future ixpulatluu of Itwl lu.lrumnit., by

iuuni orwliii-- tlic iinnilij- - or votunu-o- f tone i wry laittdj
llicreii'isl, ni"l tin- - of tonetfiidewl

M to U cf hi Fi:s Ops of Same Capacity.

Our reltliriitMl " Vox f.'ilfli-.- "'n lliimnna." "Wlleiis 1'atiiit," "Oetine Coupli-r,- the
chiumlnir 'IVllo" or "Cbrlunrl" Stop", "(.i-ai- s Hum," "'n AiifO let,"
"Viola lllhiriii" unit

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Gin Iw.- - iilituinol only hi thee Organs

Fifty Diflbront Stylos,
For tho Parlor and tho Church,

Tho Best Material unci
and Volumo of Tono Unequalled.

3213, $30 TO $BOO.
F&cio;y and Ccr. Cth a.!id Cnngrsss Sts.( DETROIT. MH1GAH,

(Established in 1850.) Agents Wanted in F.vory County.

CLOUGH &
.

WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

WEMLYffllLETIM
d and,-- -

ung

JOHN TANNER,
Ilitait IK'iilir in

SCOTCH H

English. Porter
Imported from Now York City.

IklMlVI No. 178 W.mhlniftou Avo.
L '. Coinor Elovoutli St.,

CAIRO, IXjXj- -
Ill

AMERICAN WASH BLUE
For Laundry aud Ilousoliold Uso,

MANi'i'.icn iti;n at Tin;

ABttiun Ullr&Bic9 Work'., Id J.

Our Wnsh Illni- IsIikIk--I In llio 'M
ivi nottmik, iinililiii; hO'irl'"; t

liwlth or rahrlc, und i iim.I hy nil Ihe
nil iit'i'imut "I ll tllwt ami

rliraimrim, Mnrlor l'r wllllrwriuhhiir. I'nt
iii hi coiiM-iilvti- t lor tuinlly nn- - riici;

Km- - miIu liv Kvon-- Alv.iyiil
lor tin- - Aiiu-ilrai- i Wash Uluti, It' you wiintUie

l nnd lit.
AMERICAN ULTUAMA11INE WORKS

Ollloc, li Wltlliini Hliift, SfW Vork.

umuinMia.
Iriu.il llh.l cbitl. T. .""iss--l

NO. 1.42.

for

OTHER

Address

Nswrk,

Hard Soft Refined.
Eastern.

Street,

KOVKD -

-

H
O

H

o

o

o

H
o
V
o

si:vtlv iwi.vtr.o

llis k

Workmanship,
Quality

IXXICJ
Varsrosms,

,,-YE-
AR.

MRS. L. J. SPEAKS,
w

West side Com ra ore I ut Avenue, between
ElRhth nnd Ninth ,

' (NVxtduurlnil llnrpri-l-'i- try pods uton-.- )

i A Hill llni-nl- Ihe l.iti- -t und limit l'ilihiiml'll-lU- -

nr

HATS AND BONNETS
I ulwiiyn nn hand. vuiiily of

i Ribbons, Ltiocs and Trimmings,
llo- - fhtaisst to tin- - mnl rosily, taulli--

wlllilnilniiy nu t t'Mi jIlihiK In Inrn
! Imll or i:iity nuttlt.

rucrs io wnu nny in no- - ni-'-i

3'.lioiii!i'iii t'nr the llofni'
I

REST! REST!!
Ever pa-sen-t "Beat for tho Woary."

3Iiiiiivjv, rillmvn sud llol.tm ut

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
Comer of Nineteenth nnd t'onlar Mrn-U-

Ihe New York More anil Col . '1 u lp N ...

w r,,ll,nv r unil Mmck 3lnt- -

truiws. full "lie. H)Ji,
" t eooml lie,

cotton 5 jUluMiui-k Multren-'i-s- ,

anil 5i l!uuni;V.SInKle. and Crib Mattrw-e- s nt
,..,rJi oricM 10 siiltthe hnnl times, "leruis
strictly cash. Highest Cfl'h price paid ior corn
uliueks. ilelhcrut it niv furlory

roxMMNivii MEac-aiara-
.

O. CLOSE,
-U- wtenil-

Oommission Merchant
A.fD DIAUM IN

LIME, CEMENT, FLA1TEB,
HAIR, &o

Under City Natlemal Boa.
IWIM. Mil In cAr-lo- loU at mntuerurrinJ.llng rreUht.

JOHN B. PRXLLZS
AMD SON,

(.sjuccruon to Jolm II. rhllllt)

FORWARDING
AMD- -"

Commission Merchants
And Heaters In

HAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAX, etc.

Agents for LAFLIN IkXAHD FOWDKB CO

ZCorner Tenth Street aad Oklo
Levee.

'. 1 M &thu m. K.C

MATHUSS ic UBX,
FORWARDING

Ami (ienenil

Commission Merchants
l)a1rr hi

FLOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND
PRODUCE,

04 Oliio Cjovoo,

K J. Ayics. S. I. Ayr.

AYRES it CO.

And giurral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO "LEVEE.

I.V. I'AHKKR. W. f ALK.Y. 4. U. WHO.

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
(Sirc-si0- r lo I'nrkcr A Axh-y,- )

IIKNKIUL-- -

COMMISSION MEHCHANTS
llraltm In

Hay, Corn, Oats, Flour and Couu
try froauoo ueneruny

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A Siwclulty.

100 Commurclal Avenue, CAIRO, I'LL.

HAMifS.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

omeens.
W I' HAM.IIMY, 1're.tilcnt,
HKMtV I,. HAUJDAV, Vice Plt-M- .

A 11 SAKKOItl), Outlier.
WAI.TKK '. Ass't Colilr.

nintiTons
3. SrATS TAYI.OII, It. II ('CNNLNUHAV,
II. 1, Hvl.l.lIlAT, W. 1. Ualliuat,
II. II Wll.LIAMSOM, STKI-IIE- illllD,

A II .Saikoiuj

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Sold.

DKI'OSITS iecilisl nnd a general lmnking

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orriCKRS!
A II. .SAKKOItl), I'lwlitfut,

. TAYI.OII, Vice 1'ij.sMnU.
W iirl.ul', nvo'Y Hid limsiirfr

lUllliCTOlll!
1". M IIUICL-IY- , HAS llALIIIUIIH,
V 31 TOCKitkrn, I'AixU, senvu,
lt.il CWMMIIIU, II I' llAI.LIUAV,

.1, 31, I'lllLLII-S-
.

iuld on il'losils t the rule of aUINl'CIIKS'I' Mnrch Ut unit sitmi-Ih- .t

Inti'ivot ih-- I wltlidniwii la uililnl iuuur--o-ili'- ly

lo Ihe iiilo-'M- it of if deposits, thereby
liileir.t

Married Woraon and Children may
Doposit Monoy and no ono

olso can draw it.

Ukii trrry Iju.luea.ilay IVomliii in. toM p.m.
und -- uliinUy eyenlnsi for i Iiik ileHlts ouly
lioiiiiitosu'cloi'k.

W. HY8WP, Treaaarer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transnots all kinds of a Logiti-mnt-

Bunking Business.

P C. OANKDY. Preatdentiignhy WELLS. vic Prealdent.
Cttabler- -

T. J, KJ5JITH, AealaUnCanler.
HUMl.tf

Tow-Boa- t For Sate
'11111 Snliscrllsr offer for sale tl

a. Mem- - VI..! Itort, ke -'-r-

atlalm. . ..
Her ienutli l US feet, liir trwjf" f,iV.. k

UpthaUst and UMivsmw --10Yu;:..hiu
engines with l4-n- HJSj

M la"
Slangier and (1 fttt li$ auoff
chcamdhiuietir M'.yffl,, ,S" .Jirt
Stl'oa? TATLO..

in. VATmhir S. 1S74. mWl-He-t- f.

i:Ainn. -


